
	  

	  

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
 
Yo it uh… Kinda feels like Good Friday right now 
As I… ride through these stations 
‘Nah Mean?...  
 
Hook: 
Grand Central 
I be on my Pen Station (3x) 
Tracks on my mind 
All these tracks on my mind 
(2x) 
 
Verse 1: 
Yeah I'm a rapper ...  
But I don't listen to rap no more 
The industry don't bring substance - and rappers 
don't rap no more 
Too much unsigned hype - everybody with a Mac 
records 
And please don't get me started with Iggy or 
Macklemore 
Tracks flowing through my mind Penn station 
The notes on my iPhone reaching limitations 
Everyday the Lord speaks I think it's amazing 
Songs be like psalms –  
Lord make me the new David  
I'm battling Goliath 
These people here don't buy it 
They bout to start a riot 
Make me king - make me king 
These rappers wanna shout  
Never praise the king 
I watch a movie write bars for him 
Read a book there's another track for heaven 
People telling me about church clothes 3 
I’m like that's cool –  
What that have to do with me? 
I believe in Christian unity -   
but truthfully I'm doing me 
John 21 verse 22,23 
 

 
(Hook) 
 
Verse 2: 
Too many tracks my catalogue’s Penn station 
Mixtape, EP, no album still toured the nation 
I go to mass and get lyrical inspiration 
Cross the borders of the culture with faith  
Call immigration 
Radio stations 
No they don't play us 
But they try to play us 
They mocking our faith cuz 
The ads on the trains plus 
Some Christians degrade us 
Even other Catholic's say that 
“They can not take us” 
My people please wake up 
I'm truly minority - even amongst minorities... 
That's cool boy - keep ignoring me 
Keep supporting wack-ness  
And keep the poor in traps when 
You keep supporting rappers 
Who seek to glory themselves 
I'm a rhyme all the way to demise 
Until my tracks pass the count of MTA in NY 
Why?...  
This a grand central occasion  
My pen game reflects the 14 stations 
 
Lord.... No matter who I may cross paths with, 
may I endure every station of my own passion 
with you even as I ride this train may I be a 
reflection of you to others 
 
(Hook) 
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